
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
Mike Searle writes ......... 
4 members and 1 associate making the most of the last day of 2021 and a balmy 14C on a 
great route through Warwickshire/Oxfordshire and a bit of Gloucestershire.  
Special mention to my associate (GDPR no name) who got nothing but praise for his riding 
off the other members. 

Last rideout of 2021                                                Dec. 31st 

Congratulations to .......... 
 

Chris Grigg and Observer Alan Sprung 

Carl Matthews and Observer Ian Chapman 

also 

Paul Noy and Observer Simon Oatley 

 

For their Advanced Test passes in January 
Going to press, so any further passes this month will be announced in the next issue. 

CWAM   first, our successes ~ our raison d'etre 
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I can definitely recommend Koti Autotalli in Chipping Campden - Great Coffee and Toasties!  
 
(Ed’s comment)..... 
It’s not surprising that this wasn’t an official ride-out, who knew it was going to be so warm. 
At such short notice, there’s no time to go through official channels and wait for email 
replies. However, if it was a great route, perhaps it could become a future ‘official’ rideout? 
 
 
It’s good to hear 
recommendations of 
good cafes too, as not 
all are listed on 
Google Maps. 
This one inside a 
motorcycle shop 
looks interesting but 
the way the seating is 
laid out probably it’s 
more suited for a 
smaller group. 
 

 



  

 

 

Roger writes ........ 
On a cold and frosty morning, the obvious thing to do is to get your bike out and go for a 
ride out with other like-minded people….. 
We had 13 booked on the ride but work and the C word got in the way to reduce us to a 
perfectly rounded number of 10. Easy to keep an eye on in the rear view mirrors! 
I often plan ride-outs so we have a longer ride to whatever the destination is and then a 
shorter ride back, usually on more main roads.  However, given the conditions we stuck to 
the A roads down to the Leaf & Bean Café in Broadway and then came back through the 
country lanes after the sun had warmed the atmosphere to a balmy 5C. 
It was nice to find some new roads coming back because Broadway has been done a few 
times now but travelling in an L shaped direction fitted the bill perfectly.  The bikes even 
stayed (relatively) clean this time! 
As always, it was a nice group of people to chat to and to ride with. 
Looking forward to the next one! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The ramblings of a ‘Rookie’ .........  
Yes, by Jove, that morning was cold; my wife thought I was stark staring mad to be going 
out on a motorbike for 3 hours! I’m not a fan of riding in the winter months, so after 
passing, I hadn’t planned on using the bike at all during Jan. and Feb. but now, in this 
unexpected role, as Editor, I should stay ‘involved’. Plus, I learn something new each time 
and I desperately need the experience if I’m ever to plan my own future ride-outs.  
 
And ~ let’s not forget ~ this ride-out also included (though did not feature) Fish Hill which I 
was keen to ride both up and down for the first time!       Great fun ~ if only it were closer! 

 Rogers’ ride-out to Broadway                              Wed. 5th  
eading 



  

For me and other ‘warmer weather riders’, there’s 
no point in splashing out on special winter gear as, 
with so little use, the expense can’t be justified.  
However, for the odd occasion, lots of layers fit 
under a huge quilted Hi-Viz jacket and with an 
extra pair of slacks on top of my Long-Johns I could 
still just cock my leg over. So, I set off feeling just 
like the ‘Michelin Man’ with my visor partly open 
to control the misting. The Fairy Liquid wasn’t 
working. Brrrrr! As I pulled in there was the 
reassuring sight of Roger’s delightful Ducati and 
Martin Nee’s bruiser of a BMW.  
So, there was plenty of time for Roger to explain 
about pinlock anti-fog visor inserts and to hear about their heated grips, saddles, vests, 
trousers etc.  Oh, how ‘the other half’ lives! 
 
Following Nick’s nightmare foggy Cotswolds rideout, on 19th December, we shouldn’t 
complain about a sunny morning. However the seasonal, and very real, danger of heading 
South East into a blinding winter sun was raised. Annette Jelley to the rescue ~ “Often, 
temporarily using your left hand as a sun visor can help” she told me. (Everyone else had 
probably already worked that out!) Not me though, during training I assumed that riding 
one-handed probably wasn’t official IAM RoadSmart policy, and so would be frowned upon; 
However, I guess when riding blind, it makes sense and is the lesser of two evils. Annette 
was dead right, when suddenly caught out, turning a corner, it was sooo much quicker and 
easier than ‘faffing-about’ trying to flip the one in the helmet up and down! ~ Thanks for 
the tip Annette; a potential life saver a couple of times on the way down there. 

The Leaf & Bean Café was very nice, warm and welcoming on such a day, (though not as 
newsworthy as Diddly Squat’s). My wife and I, as a couple, never ‘go for a coffee’, so Café 
culture was as alien to me as Motorcycle ride-outs ~ but I’m learning to enjoy it because the 
two go hand in hand, and what a  great excuse to forget the diet once in a while! 

After my only visit to the Ace Café London I came away with the impression that burley 
bikers subsisted on bacon butties swilled down with mugs of coffee. Imagine my surprise 
then to see some of ours ordering Cotswold cream teas and pots of Earl Grey for elevenses. 
Perchance this is because most of the Wednesday am Ride-out Crew are retired gentlefolk? 

The Café was too small to all sit together, but no problem. However I can imagine in the 
height of summer many village cafes could be so full of tourists that a group of 12 wouldn’t 
get in at all? So it’s useful to know of other ‘out of town’ watering holes nearby. For a 
summer ride-out there are two near Chipping Campden ~ the Koti Autotalli, already 
featured above and another, the Vegetable Matters Café and Farm shop, May Lane, 

Ebrington, GL55 6NJ. “They do a really tasty Bacon and Sausage Bap”, says Annette.  

If you know of any that may easily be overlooked on a Google search please let us know. 



  So you think you want to be an Observer?         19th Jan. 
 

Not wishing to be an Observer, I went along in my role as ‘roving reporter’ the plan being to take 
this photo and then leave early. In the event, I found it interesting enough to stay until the end. 

Andy began by explaining how things used to be, ‘back in the day’, and considering the 
reverence that I have for our Observers, I was surprised to hear that in the early days of the 
club, being an Observer was a much more mundane role, with the selection process being 
casual, to say the least.  
 

It went something like this ............ 
 

You spent a few months with an Observer on your check rides. Now being fully ‘au fait’ with 
an Observers role and their ‘modus operandi’, you could clearly be an Observer yourself. 
After passing your test you maybe decided that it was a good club to be part of and so 
started to attend functions and rideouts. Unbeknown to you, (as Observation skills are 
foremost in IAM training), you were still being ‘Observed’, albeit covertly. 
If ‘They’ observed that you had the right qualities and might want to give something back, 
you would be approached about becoming an Observer. 
Show the slightest interest and before you could blink you were given a Hi-Viz jacket with 
‘Observer’ on the back and paired up with a poor, unsuspecting associate.  
(Come to think of it, the selection process for the Newsletter Editor is still just as rapid and casual!          Ed.) 

 
Thankfully, things have come a long way since then. Over time a committee formed to 
formulate a proper, structured training program, which is the envy of many other IAM 
affiliated clubs. It continues to improve/evolve to respond to changes in the Highway code 
etc. The training program is now so thorough, that it can take up to 6 months to complete. 
Hence this event is normally held in October, so that training can be undertaken during the 
winter months, (when fewer associates want to go out, so less workload).  
Because of Covid it hasn’t been held for at least two years which may explain the surprising 
number (19) of members who attended. So many, in fact, that they probably won’t be able 
to accommodate everyone. So to those who miss out, don’t worry, it should run again next 
year. Ian Collard suggested that before next October, if still interested, it would be a good 
idea to book yourself in for a post test assessment ride, before the event. 

Observers need commitment. I never realised that there were so many altruistic people about. 



  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The course involves Classroom based road craft sessions; followed by exams, before going 
out on the road to develop interpersonal/mentoring skills. They need to be good riders, but 
it’s important to be a good ‘people person’ too.  They need to be prepared and able to give 
up a considerable amount of what was their ‘free time’ for the benefit of others. Training to 
be an Observer requires a considerable commitment, not just during training, but ongoing 
too. So it’s ‘hat’s off’ to them. 
 

I can’t finish this article without 
a huge ‘Shout-out’ to CWAM’s 
Training Team shown here.  

Through their efforts the club 
has developed quite a name for 
itself. My Test examiner said 
that he’d never failed anyone 
from CWAM yet, which was 
very reassuring to hear! They 
will also have been 
instrumental in 25 out of our 
32 Observers having become 
National Observers.  Wow! 

I didn’t know 3 of them, so for the benefit of other newcomers they are, from left to right. 
Andy Spencer,  Steve Draper,  John Kickham,  Roger Barratt,  Stuart Warren and  Ian Collard. 

 

The 7th member, Simon Oatley was not present.  (I tried to find a good photo of him   Ed.) 

They alone are responsible for organising and overseeing their initial training as well as the 
ongoing monitoring of ALL other Observers, mentoring associates and in some cases 
running multiple rideouts, so their commitment is truly on a different scale.   RESPECT! 

The rest of the training committee, Observing and assessing 
Andy’s presentation skills ~ they just can’t help themselves 

Our magnificent Training Team 



  

 

 
 
In December, following the GS Trophy Qualifiers, our very own Rebecca Catchpole shared, 
on our Facebook page, her temporary disappointment.              
 she wrote ........  
 

Yesterday l learned that l had not been successful in making one of the ladies teams for GS 
Trophy 2022.  
I was extremely sad because l had allowed myself to 
dream a little too much. Deep down l knew my 
riding on the special test was poor, those dreaded 
nerves taking full hold of me.  
Today is a new day, it's also the shortest day, 
onwards and upwards for all of us and for me that 
means l now have at least a year and a half before 
the next GS Trophy Qualifier. So, much time to work 
on all those skills that l know l need. 
And the nerves, well let's just hope l can learn to 
control them more over the next year or so.  
I have an awesome new bike in Bert the 1250GS and 
Ellie the 1100 who is such an amazing bike is being 
retired to leisurely rides from now on she proved her worth in Trophy this year. As always l 
have the love, support and my biggest critic in my hubby Paul.  
I’m now Looking forward to following the UK team and all the ladies in GS Trophy . 
 
 
However, it was nice to see this 
much happier post in January ....... 
 
 

 

It arrived today, super proud of 
my trophy for finishing 2nd 
woman in the UK GS Trophy 
Qualifier 2021.  
 
Now time to get it on the bike and 
get out practising for the next 
qualifier.  
 
 
 
An amazing achievement ~ well done Becky!!! 
 

Rebecca’s journey, onwards and upwards. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/GSTrophy/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWttHckjL632gheV7Q10qbm-GG1vGxrcNVGnp91vKfMmi99Vjwfu8bHwrXem1h2BjlCuTb4jnAoHRCKqmFRdqWwFqznAAEU_egRk6FhVEovLx29CzdPXHpHB07L8xhs2HC5mTYhUgOwj5QhV7TBdvBNrhbg6R0lhJXDfR5Lbj4bm504tayOV5KPiWGBO6vXsKcsLjCvU761rEb_FsYzGQO7&__tn__=-UK-y-R


  

 
To anyone wondering if it’s worth putting all your gear on just for an hour on a club Sunday, 
the answer is yes, as they can often lead to a cheeky little impromptu ride out. This chillie 
one, organised by Howard Biggs, Catniped out to the National Herb Centre, Banbury way. 
 
I have scant detail, but always worth including a photo to show who’s getting out and 
about. No prizes for guessing who wrote this accompanying text .......  
Living the dream with CWAM where A roads can be fun on a crisp, clear morning and 
there’s always thyme for sage discussion at the National Herb Centre where the food 
doesn’t cost a mint. Ideal route for the conditions Howard Biggs, thanks. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

As usual the latest IAM RoadSmart News is here, including much about the      

latest Highway Code changes, many explained graphically in this link. 
 

Their tips and blogs are here and their Facebook page is here. 

 

 

 
 

The World’s Largest Female Biker Meet of 2022 is on the 24th July and it’s on our patch 
It will be at the Triumph Factory Visitor Experience, Hinkley. 

So, ladies, pencil that date into your diaries ~ more details in the next Newsletter. 
 

Chivers in with the Chives                              Sun.  Jan. 9th 

IAM   RoadSmart News 

‘Stop Press’ Ladies, you heard it here first! (possibly?) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1062211853923778/user/100029902247740/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXkNyvCUdPn1EjXLPm37ggP_sfTY_CKu_iSgDqj6-fMh_LYisuxvqmex9px3XMEeBXGB1HRJ5Mt95d4Dk8W7cyS95qNeLwHIwd7DGduZQpoo12fCTo7zxz6Z7cIgbPgiipGDgpNtuoh6zwO_dzrpxGuB6lcRW2AKUrvvIAXDwX3PSuAjxFv5pSckm8OV99e8Kg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.iamroadsmart.com/media-policy/press-releases
http://www.dropbox.com/sh/q77u74wqwjhkgpr/AACysxIsALqasfqwI1FRd7dxa?dl=0
https://www.iamroadsmart.com/media-policy/news-and-insights
https://www.facebook.com/IAMRoadSmart/


  

 

 

 
John Chivers writes on our Facebook page..... One of our associate members has asked 
whether we might consider running an "associates only" group social ride. 
While we very rarely run any group rides open to full members only, I can appreciate that 
some may feel intimidated about taking part in a standard one. 
If it makes anyone feel any better, I felt the same and didn't attend a group ride until I 
passed my test. However, I should say that my fears were unfounded. We are a friendly 
club after all! 
 

Nevertheless, if it's something which would be of interest for any associates, please get in 
touch and if there is sufficient demand, it will probably be worth putting a relaxed, short 
ride together to put people at ease and show them that they're really not scary at all.  
 

And two replies ....... 
Simon Brown 
As an associate, the benefit of attending an “all members” ride for me was that I got a real riding 
lesson without feeling that I was being assessed under not-normal conditions, but it could be a 
good idea. 
 

Kirk Pickstone 
Personally, I think it’s good to have a mix and I know when I joined I was bothered about going out 
with experienced riders. I reckon get a few rides out with your Observer and it’s all good. 
 

 
Not one person mentioned my Meme 
(visual joke) in the last Newsletter. 
Perhaps the two testicle-sized dents in 
the fuel tank didn’t show up on their 
mobile phones, or it just wasn’t funny?  

 
 
 
Whatever, I’ll keep 
trying ......  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Surely I can’t go wrong with this one as 
  everyone loves David Attenborough? 

Motorcycle Memes anyone? 

 ‘Associate only’ ride-outs of any interest? 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1062211853923778/user/557056868/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU5PTPX1Hu1_AQpMUyxAlmXejdy3HLDjqkukePZwOZG0nWM3O6EqMf8xRnPJNts6hh23PTC-Euwdb1M1IQKiktCkIWgt4VJwemgiejeZzikoSaGbw-Eh_OL9hoJ4fKBSTPjAV6YbWDpouZ_xWznqTmoZf7CEtDRvVvbic_IO-C6lXl9R6Jhsb1UGAX5uOgO7B4&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1062211853923778/user/1171385985/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU5PTPX1Hu1_AQpMUyxAlmXejdy3HLDjqkukePZwOZG0nWM3O6EqMf8xRnPJNts6hh23PTC-Euwdb1M1IQKiktCkIWgt4VJwemgiejeZzikoSaGbw-Eh_OL9hoJ4fKBSTPjAV6YbWDpouZ_xWznqTmoZf7CEtDRvVvbic_IO-C6lXl9R6Jhsb1UGAX5uOgO7B4&__tn__=R%5d-R


  

 

 
 

 

 
 

I must admit that I was looking forward to trying out Fish Hill, in both directions, on Roger’s 
last ride-out. Andrea Smith had even suggested it on my Facebook post about Hardknott 
pass.   “Fish Hill near Broadway, reasonably close to our patch, but might not be challenging enough”? 
 

It is challenging enough for me as I’m still quite cautious, having only recently passed.  
It is great fun and experience. Martin Nee jokingly checked my footpegs for wear when I got 
back. No fear of that yet, just happy to have kept up well with those in front,  
 

As we only have Sun Rising Hill, (off Edgehill) on our patch that is anywhere near as good, 
hopefully, ride-outs in the vicinity of Fish Hill will continue to include it. 

when what where 
Wed. 2nd 

 From 9:00 am  

to 1 pm 

Roger’s Rideout 

Starts at my favourite Long Itch Diner 

To the super Decades Café, Mickleton 

Returning to Long Itch Diner. 

Sun. 6th 

9 am – 10 am 
Club Sunday 

Please park sensibly/courteously at 

Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, 
Fenton Rd, CV5 9PS 

 

Sun.13th 

 

Proposed Rideout Email details to follow, (possibly) 

Sun. 20th 

9:00 am 

Club Sunday 

Cancelled 
Have a ‘Sunday morning lie-in’ 

Sun. 20th 

9 am - 2 pm 

Observer team  

training day 

We know that you will all park sensibly  

At Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, 
Fenton Rd, CV5 9PS 

Wed. 23rd 

7:30 pm 
AGM 

Please park sensibly/courteously at 

Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, 
Fenton Rd, CV5 9PS 

Fish Hill fun. 

CWAM   events in February 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1062211853923778/user/100012739786054/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXlAJb6vreKaYFklwM6bMIComlR-nWJJt41xOmjp6oxuRQIO-tDjCHuunMTXdFnElQesGPCF85NOHf9V5zlb7UQVuQ4Ajt8NUDz8XciMN_-__7Of9VckR6HeNV2_obrCSVrsM72lvIIWcdDmBERH8_kTSCvr8x2CZuPXORmznLMZL0ms3Bq8C4kZEGVRHQ7vAk&__tn__=R%5d-R


  

What’s all the excitement about? 

 
At the last CWAM Club Sunday there was a distinct buzz in the air, an underlying 
excitement, an indefinable energy that I couldn’t quite put my finger on until the light bulb 
in my head burst into a fandango of fireworks. Of course, as the days are lengthening so the 
time is shortening until that explosion of entertainment, that definition of democracy, that 
fiesta of facts and figures that is the CWAM Annual General Meeting is upon us. 
 
We have always been fortunate to enjoy a well attended AGM and I hope this year will be 
no different. As well as electing your officers and committee, there is the opportunity to get 
up to date with all things CWAM, ask any questions and offer up any opinions you may 
have. 
Additionally there will be food for all and there is a strong rumour that fish and chips are on 
the menu. Further details and a chance to choose your selection will be circulated in the 
very near future.  
  
The time is 7:30pm, the day is Wednesday 23rd February 2022 and the place is the Jaguar 
Sports and Social Club. The committee looks forward to seeing you there. 
 
Nick Lilley, 
Group Secretary. 
 
PS If by any mischance you haven’t opened a mail with the AGM Notice and nomination 
forms attached please mail me at secretary@cwam.com.  
 

 
This is really taking things to the 
wire! I had already sent this 
Newsletter off for approval and 
luckily there were a couple of 
things that ‘They who know about 
Newletters’ wanted changing. 
 
Then, just this afternoon John 
Chivers posted this on Facebook... 
 
Thanks, Mark, for leading us today 
on your inaugural group social ride in perfect conditions (for January, at least) to Staunton 
Harold. Excellent job all round and thanks, Les, for tail-ending the ride. 
 

‘Stop Press 2’ last ride-out of January                Sun 30th 

mailto:secretary@cwam.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1062211853923778/user/100003808357972/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW5mtPeFX49MsT55HaN9TIToRipYSGdcnVFy7onJmrkwxfLrCpN7qfZ6YEBF97v5Z-eZwSM2WKDb02CA9Q-tlVmg9WgjKf0hGLO6nZ5JR9k2sEfpMrDcqE5bX4wXu4JZi5fCipYv_Znq21nWRDE-tdzqPsT_i6BwlK5yJ9pxVDpTRGwkODXAPJoL5BcUM5mi5s&__tn__=-%5dK-R


  

We very much enjoyed the ride and the destination, where sundry naughty cakey things 

were on offer! (It certainly does look a superb stopping off point. And sitting outside in January too!   Ed.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This report, from Mark Lunt, the ride leader arrived on my desk just after midnight.  Wow!! 

(Who said editing the Newsletter would only require a couple of hours a month?     Oh yes, it was Nick!!!) 

 

Ride Out to Staunton Harold 30/1/22 – Leading an official CWAM ride from a 

first-timer’s perspective. 
 

It’s something I had been meaning to do for a long time but I finally bit the bullet and 
volunteered to fill one of the vacant ride leader slots for the proposed ride out on 30th 
January.  At the time of volunteering, I didn’t actually have a route in mind but I thought I 
would give myself the push I needed to get on and do it.  And now, having completed the 
ride with 13 bikes and 15 people, I am really glad I did; the whole exercise has been 
thoroughly enjoyable and I would recommend anyone to give it a go. 
I didn’t have a particular favourite route as such, so I started by thinking about a good 
venue.  Staunton Harold was it.  It has all the necessary attributes; interesting, scenic, cafés 
and loos, with some nice roads to get there.  Venue = sorted. 
Next, I knew there were nice roads but which ones to use?  It’s winter, so a shorter ride 
seemed sensible and I opted for somewhere in the region of 60 miles, for a half day ride.  
Out with the map and, I admit not very scientifically, I came up with a route that was 
circuitous but along roads I knew and thought would be interesting to ride, aiming for a bit 
of variety.  The important thing, though, is to test the route!  This I did, with the help of 
Philippa – in Terry Wogan-speak, the present Mrs. Lunt – who came with me for a drive of 
the route in the car.  90 miles later and we were back to the drawing board!  More pouring 
over the map and, with Philippa’s assistance, version 2 came into being.  Another day and 
off we went again, this time spot on for mileage and Philippa’s verdict was that it was a 
much nicer route with plenty of interest:  Pretty villages, variety of road and interest with 
the inclusion of Swarkstone Causeway, which is the longest stone bridge in the country at 
just under a mile and itself a historic monument, with some of the 17 spans being the 
original 13th. Century medieval construction.  Some spans washed away and are more 
recent renovations – from the 16th. Century!  (Incidentally, it was the point at which Bonnie 



  

Prince Charlie abandoned his march south having failed to garner the support he was 
hoping for.  His return north didn’t do him any good, as that ended at Culloden.)   
A run through the route is very valuable.  For instance, the Swarkstone Causeway bit was on 
a loop and I realised that riding it clockwise would mean making a right turn on a busy part, 
which would likely be difficult for keeping the group together.  So, I would run it anti-
clockwise and avoid the problem.  Also you see the bridge better that way.  Route = sorted. 
I was lucky that my friend Les Congdon signed up for the ride and he agreed to be my tail 
end Charlie.  Moreover, he was happy to do a ride of the route as well, which was great, as 
he was able to give me feedback about the route from a biking perspective.  What is more, 
it was positive!  Planning = sorted. 
So the Sunday morning arrived and, whilst I was nervous about how it would go and 
whether everyone who had signed up would enjoy the run, I felt well prepared.  Here I 
must give credit to the booking system that has been set up by John Chivers, which is 
excellent.  As ride leader you get an e-mail every time someone signs up and can access the 
website to see the list of participants, including their status as either full or associate 
members.  Therefore, come the day, you know how many and who should be turning up.  
(If you wish, you can set a limit on numbers and anyone thereafter goes onto a reserve list.)  
If you need to correspond with the participants, you can do via the app.  Which is very 
useful.  There is good material on the CWAM website too, giving group riding guidance and 
a ride leader’s crib sheet.   
As it was, we were blessed with sunshine, though a bit chilly.  I had said that if the weather 
was below freezing we would cancel, if it was 0 - 4° we would stick to main roads, anything 
above and it was full game on.  Thankfully, we were just into the game on range.  I did 
apologise to people in advance about them needing to have a good relationship with their 
jet-washer from the lanes we were going to ride, as Les and I had ended up with bikes 
caked in mud after our test ride.  However, it had dried up nicely and we all ended with 
relatively clean bikes – bonus! 
We had an hour at the Staunton Harold Ferrers Centre, which seemed to go really quickly; 
you could easily spend longer there.  All came away suitably refreshed, ready for the more 
direct return route to the Triumph Visitor Centre.  The only minor navigation glitch came 
when I missed a turn in the back lanes a couple of miles out from the end but we were on 
home turf by then, so just went a different way and nobody was any the wiser, except Les 
who knew where we should have been going.  (Don’t tell the others, they’ll never know.) 
Personally, I really enjoyed the ride and the other participants were either being very polite 
or meant it when they said they too enjoyed it.  I think it was the latter and so felt really 
pleased with the outing as a whole.  Thanks to Les for tail-end duties, John Chivers for 
taking the photos and to all the riders and pillions who came along and made it all 
worthwhile. 
(This last paragraph carries an important message,  an issue I want to address in the near future        Ed.) 
The reason I have written this piece in such detail is to try to encourage other first-timers to 
step up and have a go at leading a ride.  Philippa and I had a couple of nice trips out and she 
was agog to hear how it had gone when I got home, so for me it was a nice way to share the 
enjoyment of club activity with my non-riding partner.  Yes, there is some effort required 
but ending up with a happy little band of participants on a ride you have led is well, well 
worth it.  There are currently plenty of vacant slots, so how about giving it a go?  (Please.) 
Now, where shall I go for the next one……………….? 
(Sorry, no time to do much layout editing on such an amazing report at this late stage.                 Ed.) 

 



  

 

 
 

 

Annette Jelley writes ...... Motorcycle 

boot sole repair. Recently had my 

favourite motorcycle boots resoled as 

they had become ‘slick’. The new soles 

didn’t interfere with the waterproofing. 

Attached photo shows the new tread. 

Cost was £23. If interested you can 

contact Blockley Cobblers on 

01386700115, 49 Northwich Business 

Centre, Blockley, Morton on Marsh GL56 

9RF. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Also from Annette ......... A possible ride out, a bit short but a starter for ten. 
Café Mint Ginger at Tur Langton LE8 0PJ, smallish café inside, has outside seating. Plenty of 
parking. Route we took from Rugby was A426 to Lutterworth, A4304 to North Kilworth, 

B5414 then A5199 towards Wigston, Turn right and weave towards Kibworth Harcourt,  Turn 
right to Tur Langton. See attached map. 

 
Maybe we could persuade Annette and hubby to lead this ‘possible ride-out?? 
 

 

Elliott's Field Retail Park, Leicester Rd, Rugby CV21 1SR to LE8 0PJ, Tur 

Langton, Leicester 
 

 

Other stuff that may be of interest 



  

CWAM   small print 

 
 
 

 

 

Another real worry on Rogers ride was finger frostbite, which often occurred in the past on 
the 20 minute ride to work in Coventry wearing my winter gloves. So, on a 2 hour trip, with 
no heated grips or wind-deflectors, it could have been a nightmare. I tried an extra thin pair 
of woollen gloves on but I couldn’t bend my fingers well enough to work the levers.  
Then I had a ‘Eureka’ moment ~ would Marigold rubber gloves help?    
Oh yes they do ~ so, for the amount of days I’ll need them ~ budget winter gloves sorted! 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

For all future events check out the Diary page. 

If anyone has news to share, tips to pass on, pictures for the gallery or items 

 for sale please mail me (newsletter@cwam.org.uk). 

Your website - your news - your contributions! 

 

To unsubscribe from the CWAM Newsletter please click here 

 

And another nice photo, this time including Nick with Broadway high street in the background 

https://cwam.org.uk/eventsdiary2019/
mailto:newsletter@cwam.org.uk
mailto:newsletter@cwam.org.uk?subject=Remove%20addressee%20from%20CWAM%20Mailing%20List.%20Initiated%20from%20Newsletter.

